
 keeps it with this medicine, and, please read on the occasion of use by all means. Medicine (adrenal cortical hormone component 
preparation) for eczema, dermatitis 

Dexamethasone C P V ointment 

 We add the crotamiton that dexamethasone acetate with antiinflammatory antiallergic antipruritic effect effects provides antipruritic effect, 

and dexamethasone C P V ointment is a dermatologic agent to use for eczema, dermatitis that kneading did to gelation hydrocarbon and white 

petrolatum. 

 

Must not do 

(a current symptom worsens when we do not protect it, and a side effect becomes easy to occur) 

1. Please do not use it for the next site 

  Varicella (chicken pox), an athlete's foot, serpigo or the affected part which suppurates. 

2. Please do not do long-term therapy 

 

Cautions 

１． The next person, please talk with a physician or a pharmacist before use 

 (1) The person who is treated by the physician. 

 (2) A pregnant woman or the person who seems to be pregnant. 

 (3) Elderly people. 

 (4) Infants. 

 (5) The person himself or a family is the person of the allergic constitution. 

 (6) The person who has had an allergic symptom by medicine. 

 (7) An affected part is the person of the wide area. 

 (8) A terrible person of humectation and the inflammation. 

 (9) An affected part is the person of the face. 
 

2. In the case of next, we cancel use promptly, and, please talk with a physician or a pharmacist with this document 

 (1) After use, when the next symptom appears 

Site concerned Symptom 

Skin Rash, redness, itch 

Skin (affected part) Ringworm such as an athlete's foot, the serpigo, pimple, 

suppuration symptom, persistent irritation 

 (2) When a symptom does not improve even if we use it for 5-6 days 

 

Indication 

Eczema, dermatitis, inflammation, rash 

 

An ingredient and effects 

We include the next ingredient in 100 g. 

Ingredient In 100 g Effects 

Dexamethasone acetate 0.025g anti-inflammatory action, antiallergic action, antipruritic effect effects. 

Crotamiton 5.0g release itch. 

Gelation hydrocarbon 50g A basis. 

White petrolatum Proper 

quantity 

A basis. 

 

Dosage regimen 

We apply it to an affected part appropriately. 

Attention> associated with the <dosage regimen 

(1) Please adhere rigidly to a dosage regimen. 

(2) When you make children use it, make it used with the instruction supervision of the protector. 

(3) Please be careful so that it does not get into eyes.  Please wash it with water or tepid water immediately by any chance when it gets into 

eyes.  In addition, please receive the practice of the ophthalmologist when a symptom is severe. 

(4) Please use it for only external use. 

 

Safekeeping and attention in the handling 

(1) Please keep it tightly in the shaded cool place. 

(2) Please keep it out of reach of children. 

(3) Please do not replace it to other containers.  (it causes the misuse, and a quality changes.) 

 

■ Reference 

SEVEN PROJECT Ilc. +81(0)742-71-9501 

 

Production sales agency 

SEVEN PHARMACY Head Branch +81 (0) 742-71-4783 

 

 

[an external container or the matter which you should describe in external encapsulation] 
Attention 
1. Please do not use it for the next site. 

  Varicella (chicken pox), an athlete's foot, serpigo or the affected part which suppurates. 



2. In use, please read explanation documents carefully. 

3. Please keep it tightly in the shaded cool place. 

4. Please keep it out of reach of children. 

 

This contents are not certificated.  

Before using, please read check original document in Japanese. 

If you were under any medication, please ask to us before taking. 

+81-742-71-4783 (9:00~20:00, Sat 9:00~15:00, Sunday, national holiday is off) 

https://www.seven-ph.co.jp/asking 

https://www.facebook.com/sevenpharmacy/  

 

Official LINE :  

 


